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ceraii to have "Iho bnr'I,1'-
All.

'

.

Tno pnrcnta of fin unfnrtunnto lx >y

from Neo ! arrived btro yesterday nnd
took htm buck to his home ,

J. Mueller's 1'alnte Munto Hall-

.Tlfltoni

.

always welcome at Maurer-

AOralff ,

Wo have not hoard of any traini be-

ing held until after the close of Puney'n-

meetlngi. . Which U the ml I way cumlldaltl-

A bootblack wan arrontcd ycntorday

for tealnK! n little wagon from boy

naned Afniworlh ,

- Two fellowi , giving their name * an W-

.II

.

, Brooki and Alt M. Strong , wera ar-

rested

¬

hero ytrttrday , charged with ele l.
tog a cloak in Omaha.-

If

.

ew lot nicely decorated 60 plooen.'ol-

U it to , only (6 at Manrer fc Craig-

.Hand.palnUd

.

china , art pottery , solid
silverware , brume *, Jto , at Muuricr A-

Onig ,

The new meat market of Shull & Mul-

len , 780 South Mali ttrvet , RueraniM biit-
of meaU and prompt Attention ,

Thi boyi' band give another of tbeli
quadrille partita at St. Jooeph'i academy
ball thin evening. Thtt * partita are grow-

nc

-

! popular.-

A

.

fine aiiorkneot of Boot* and HhobB ,

infScient to rapply the domandi of all , al-

Georco Blaxim'i Mnth Main atrett.
The Uoyi * band hold forth at 3t

Josojih'n academy thli crwlnff in one ol

their ix pnlar d e ]oyabli Invitation
qn&drille partial.

Leave t marry WM oiven ywlerday-
to M , II. Ilegirty nod Fanny Aiutln , ol-

Ncola ; alto Jullui J. Aohtnr and Fmnj-
K. . Campbell , both cf Conn all Bluff *.

Cheap Ilallroad tiokeU to all pointi
BiiBbnell , lira Joon north of poitoffioe , wilt
them. Entrant*, Mat * or 1'earl itteoU-

.Joieph

.

HelUr make* the Ifinoat Suili-
in the latent "tjlo*, at the lorre t pomibli
price *. Ill* merchant tailoring establish
mint IB at 810 Upr> r Broadway , CouiiciI-

HttfTs. .

Andomon't wonderful "boom ," o
which BO much waa laid a while ago

teens to have fallen into n Rravo o

. lilenco. Anderson will next week folio *

hl "doom. "

Iho play of "Damon r.ud PythloH ,

even in euch hand * M Frederick Warde
failed to draw hero the large andieuc
the actor end drama merited. If Mr-

Ward.lniUppoaiol lu "Ulchard" it woul
have been more eatinfnclory , as there 1

mnxh desire hero to too him in that cliA-

iactor. .

Sheriff Dan Forrell U now before It
public in a lengthy ooinmiu icatlon nottin
forth Iho facts in the Miller will case an
showing Mi jor Anderndi's oonnectlo
with it to be even more damaging than hi
been before charged. The shadows dope
on the major'rt record.

John Allison , the young man who m
confined here in j ill for eomo time o
account rf his evident iuainlty , nnd wh-

waa released a few day * ago , In again
crMody , hla mental derangement bavin
returned to him , It | poms that ho need
treatment nt the asylum.

There l on oxhi itlon at TUB BE
office a tpcciraen handful of the hny beln-

furnlfchcd the Ore department nt (7 a to-
iIt In ad! that "Old Tat , " the veteran Hi

hone , got mad whcu Dome cf it wan offert
him , and lajlutr. back his earn tt.utc
madly at his Inm tcr. But then O d 1'ix-

tteetb arc poor and ho wasn't In nhupo t
tackle such hay.

Last ovenlug there wni & largu an
highly dulightcct audlccco nt Duhauy
ball to wltwm the presentation of tl
beautiful flag given the Maunerchor by tl
lady relatives and friends of the member
The concert gh en wan n graml ouo , nil

the dance which followed proved a h pi-
UnUh

|
ton moat tnjoyublo eveuiug.

*

Chief Field reports the orients mat
In Octolor aa follow * : DlAclmrglux iii

Alien on the direct , 2; cairylog co iceulc-

wexpotr , 1 ; larceny , 1U ; intoxication , 4-

Ihreatenlugtoklll , 1 ; dttturbltigthopeaci-
i8 , nltcctiditig , 1 ; uttuult with intuit (

kill , 1 ; rubbeiy , 1 ; Ineanity , 2 ; burglar ;

4 ; imimteu of house * of 111 film ?, S ; ruui-

w.y( , 'J ; gmnlllug , 7 ( malicious ini cief , '

prof ,iue and obdceuo luuguage on Iho ttrco
1 ; v gr cy , 3j fugitive from ju tlc9 , ;

and obtaining gooda under pretence.
1 ; cr a total of nrroiU nf ] 'Jj fur tl-

month. .

The Oithollo fair at Dchany'i lit.
will tale p'aco in about ten daya. Tl-

proapt'cU of UCCOM are ir.obt (Uttorlnj
Among the i.ther glfUo will mention
handstme eight duy flock , by Mm. J , .

Drown ; a beautiful wnx doll , | y ML
Mary J. 1 hoiup.mi ; a $10 gold piece , b
John Leo , of Upper Broadway , and i i-
nhalfimnd of tui , by Mr.Viuth , c.f tl-

lipetiu Toi etnie.) Many an hui.eut republican ban d-

V elded for hliiuelf that thu only way to r
* honor to the grand old party , und keep 1

record one of which they may ttlll 1

prouif , U to proleit at thu ballot box , i

well at at conventions , against any corrti
ion v bleb may have crept into iU ii.uk-
itcaiwo they leo purity , 03 well a * Ui

republicanism , they will vote ugaiuit A-

derton UB ait uuGl candidate , unlah-
nominated. .

Juin Kponeter , who 1 * the lead !

metal exirnlco maker lu tliU part nf t

country , Is fcbowiug HCIDO evUenees of 1

skill uud Ukote In that Hue , by the comic

which he is placing upou the new Shug :

and McMahon block , one of the bi-

bulldtagt ever put up here. Mr. Kptncl-
V Is jmtiy eutltlwl to great credit for 1

7 woik in this line , o bhowii In thii blo (

aud he uaurjlly felt Bomowhat ncnoy-
.at. finding the other mprnlut ; b Thu K-

parei
<

) , that the credit ot the work v
given to Mr. PeVul. He taya he oik-

or A correction but no attention waa pi

to his mines ) , which ho naturally doemi

( till mote tnust.| Mr. Kpeoetcr ban cer-

talnly done good work , and should Ix

given tbecrcdltduc him.

- Ytfcttrday a number of the keepers ol-

houscfi of ill fame weio catted into pollci-

o lift nnd pleading guilty wrro fined $2!

and cost* cncb. Heretofore the inmatei-
al o too have been ftnseioed monthly , bul
the authorities now seem inclined to lei

them iff , The monthly fine ncbemi
amounts to virtually n license system ol

prostitution here , without nny nf the re-

ntrlctloni which nro attached therotc-

nhero a license system ti openly c.trrlet'-

out.

'

.

The rad new comes from Misooui
Valley of thu death uf Jack 0 scy , whlc-
loccunod ia tlut p'uco early yisterdayr-

noriilng. . Ho hai been tuff ring for s me

time from consumption , nnd cf thin dl'
case hli death resulted. Ho WAR nbout 2-

yoarif old , nnd f jr the past four yoftro hoe

been connected with J. TomaAsttMt gruocr.t

store at Missouri Valley , and had tunny
friends , not only in that place but nlto it
this city. Ho has for a long time beer
connected with the fire department there
and In that relation na in othern uf Hit

proved himself n truoman. The funcra
services are to be held to day,

The Le) f Mutollawkcyo , for Noveiti'
her , gives n britf outline of the dally pro
gramme at the Institution , nnd as there i-

fBRtrarge lack of information among tht-

cltlzois hero concerning tba details of the

work being done there wo rc-produco It

"Tho IOWA initltutlon was establlnhod at
Iowa City in 1815 , was removed to Council
Dlnfh In November , 1870. No.rly G C

pupils have received instruct on. The
following order Is observed in our lnstltu-
tntlon : Morning bf II at G o'clock ; break-

fast at GJ : chapel serviced , consisting ol

prayer nnd exposition nf a pasaigo ol

scripture at 8 ; s boot from 8J to 12 ; dtnnoi-

at 12 ; school 1J to 2 ; rjirU in sewing
rooms and boys in shops from yj to 0 ; nap-

per at 6 ; ntudy from 7 to 8 for young puplli
half an hour longer for older pupilu ; all

In bed by 0. Blotting asked at each meal ,

and prayer offered after evening stndj
hour, tcmctlmts by a pupil. No school

on Saturday. Saturday obapel lecture ii-

on some public topic , Bible studies nod

leoturo OB Sunday norning and Sunday
Bahool In afternoon.

Politic* GfiCtlna Warm-
An

-

evening a two URO 0110 of tbc-

litding Andcronn mon mat anotlisr
republican on the way home , and thu

tire falling into crmmiaUon , the Am-

danon
-

man remarked , "Well , I amp-

poai you are going to vote all right ! '

"Yw ; I am that. " 'That's good. ]

am glad to know yoa'ro going to stark
by Andaraon. H nooda all the voto-

ihocanj( t, " "Bat I m not going tc

vote for Anderson. I meant , when I

nald I TTM Roliif; to vote all right , tha-

I VTA * going to nso the ooinmou aenti
that God g ve mo , And vote accord-
ing to my on n judipnsnt for the bca
man under the olrcnmatnncoi , ahd .

'

bellfo Puioy la that man , " "What-
Ain't yon going to vote for Anderson ? '

';No , ilr ; us ropabllcau I cannot nup
port anch a . " "What'i-
thutl" Don't you call Anderson ucl
name * as that. " ' .Well , that's what'
bolioro ho la , " The Andaman mai-
booamo At thin BO enraged
und BO far forgot tha prominence o-

hia pooitlon , aud his rank and title
that ha grubbed the Qiitl-Andoreoi
republican , and the latter bronklti
hi * hold , the former grabbed au oi
can which the anil-Anderson man vra-

carryina homo , amitahod the cai-

ogtiimt the fence , spilled the oil am
noted like a wild man. Ho then re-

covered himnolf enough to offer i

aumi apology , and yosturday lie nmd-
it complete , and bought a uow can fo
the damaged party.-

Do

.

Mot Bo Deceived
In these tunw ot quack medicine odvoi-

lIuonioutH everywhere , it ia truly 1'nitifj
( ilk! to Cud cno remedy that id worthy c-

praUo , aud which rsully duoa as rucoru
mended Kllclria Itiituru wo can vouc
for OB belnif a true und reliable reined )
end one that will do an r-oommemlm
They luvuriubly cure Htonmch aud Live
CmuplalntH , DUeasca of the Kidney* an-
tJriimry ditlicultlcB. Wo know whorec-
we mio.ik , urn ) can readily Hay, uive thei-
n triul. Bold at titty centa a buttle b
0. K. Omxl.H.n.

Honored tjy the Kiurj ;

Dr. P. W. Poulsan yostordoy re-

ceived ilottur of which ho may we
bo proud. It In from the bureau c-

hlB ma j cely , Oscar II. , king of 8t7 (

don and Norway , and in writtuii b
Otto IMntzikjold , the Idng'a privat-
rocrgtury , otnting in brlof that hi-

nujuaiy boon greatly cutortaino-
by tlto production of the hiatorlcid-
r.MiiA entitled "Kuy Lykko , " au
that ho Imi direoted hid aucrutnry t-

oxproca to ita uuthor , Dr. i'oulaoi
Inn great npprccbtiou uf the aamo au
his einuero thanks. The play the
honored waa written by Dr i'oulno-
wliilo in Ban Kr.ipciico , nud publialio-
in Oopt'iihaKon , nbout two years age
That it o uitaina much merit theru ci-
bu

:

no doubt when it ia tlnu Iiouore-
by a king , nnd citpcciully bono wh
takes biicli udocp intorcat in Htoratut-
uud ia hinu'elf an uuthor of muo
ability , The doctor haa wi-ilteii a hie-

torjcal play in K'tgiah' also , which ,

aoon aa ho can fiiul tlmu lie will rovia
and will preeont to the public. Tiioa
who have Imd pprtiona of it aubmittu-
to them for criticism prunounco it on-

of much morit-

.A

.

World nf Quod.
Ono of the most popular medicine

now buforo the American public , i

Uop Bitter! . Youaoo it ovorywhen
People take it With good clfoot. ]
bultda them up. It ia not aa pleasa-
rtotho laato ns BOWO other Dittora , t-

it is not a whisky drink. It ia mot
like the old faBhionvd bouo-eet tci
that has done n world of |;ood. 1

you don't fool just right , try Hop Bi-
tera. . Nunda "

Another Indepeudont.-
I

.
hereby mmounce myuolf an indi-

piaidont cundid.it o for couetablo-
.OctSlat

.
ftl. MuVAUDEw-

.If

.

oraford'a A old Pltoiphnto1-
N UVBl'KPJJ-

A.FIlANOlti
.

II. A i KINS , A. A. Bu-

uoon , U. S. A , tiaja ; "For dyspcpai
whether in the lean or corpulent ,
norvoun debility and in night sweats
consumption , it haa commonly ;; ivi-

apcedy LoneGr , and aomo of my urn
ro quito eathuoiaatio ubu-

it. . "

APnro Ballot'-
o

-

the Kdltor of TUB BRK-

JIi a man bound by the tica of party ,

nd justified in his conscience and bo >

ore hiH follow man ; in laying aside
ho convictions of his mature judg-

ment

¬

and castlt g his vote contrary to-

mt judgment , but in accord with the
ictatoa and bohosta of the political
arty to which ho bolongd ? Thie la a-

uralion of rome immediate Import-

nco

-

o the rotors nf the ninth dintrict-

ff lown , To answer it in the sllirma-
vo iir plica that the party ia greater
lan ho individual ; while to answer it-

ii the ncgativo aottlca the question in-

ftvor uf the freedom of each indi *

Idual citizen to, no far as his vote
an operate , noloct the puraon to ropro-
cut him in the legislative , halls and
thor oovolopmcnta of government ,

whom his mature judgment aaya ia a-

t tnd proper roprosoi titlvo.-
In

.

iho party greater than the citi-

on ? Political parties are the croa-
urea of the Individual , and to hold
lat their claims , (totnanda and bo-
oats over the citizen ore auperiorand-
aratnount to hia mature judgment ia-

o maintain thht the created Is-

roatcr than the creator. Such a-

ropoaltion ia unthinkable , When
ho dictates of party overrldo and
mother the free exorcise of the intol-
gonco

-

of the citizen , then there is an-
nd of representative government , aa
; was established by our fathers
'hen those iu office cease to bo the
oproaentativos of the people , but are
1080 of a political entity , having ,
ko a corporation , neither a body ,
oul nor mind.

The theory of the ballot is that it-

oflccta the Intelligence of the man
ho oaata it , but if that ballot ia
laced iu the box iu obedience to what
j popularly called the "party whip , "
ion it In not the representative of
10 Bontimont of the voter , but of the
rnumloal will of the party "bosses" ;

int voter dooa not diaohargo the
auction of o voter under oar ooiutl-
ation

-

; his net of voting , Instead of-

oltig the highest and moat atcred net
f a cltken towards his country and
ellow men , ia the contemptible , ab-
nct.

-

. grovelling ot of a cringing alavo ,

lo bscomoB a violator oi ono of the
ioat InndamonUl laws of our political
odtty. If uieu nro not to vote the
) nvictiona of their judgment , then

he howl ftbont the purity of .the bal-
ot

-

box and frauds in elections had
otter CODBU-

.A

.

host of ropublicano In the Ninth
iatrlot of Iowa , vrithont any hoaitn-
on

-

aay that the dlctatoe of their own
ouaciencen and the conclnBiona of-

loir mature raflection impel thorn to
out tboir vote for Pnsoy Instead of-

iiideraon. . They are frco to aay that
tie first named gentleman ia n more
t roprooontatlvo of the intelligence ,
norality , thrift and good cltizonBhip
f the Inhabitants of their district ,

iut tbo party "boBaea"oapocially two
Jnitod B tatoa nonators and n mouibor-
f the lower hoaao , come into this dis-
rict

-

, take the stump , crack the party
vhlp, proclaim as republican doctrine
hat the party la greater than the citi-
on

-

, nnd in substance aay , "You must
rote an70 say and not do as you
hink. " They preach that the party ,
hu creature of the Individual , haa bu-

ome
-

creator than ita creator , and for
omo roanon which they do not deign
0 explain , haa the right to overslaugh-
ndlvldual opinion ana individual free-
loin of thought and action.

Such a state of thinga ia alarming
n the extreme , and it not suddenly

and decisively held in check will do-

'olop
-

our government from a repro-
untatlvo

-

ono into an oligarchy in
which the solo power will bo wielded

y thcao whoso lack of principle ,
whoio unbridled Impudence and
absence of honor have contributed to
also them to the .standard of party
eaderahip. Voters of thu Ninth diu-

rict
-

of lowe , remember that it in-

inly right to vote for the candidate of
your party when your judgment tells
fou au ; bnt It is neither patriotic nor
loneat to vote for him when your in-

olligonco
-

aaya he la unworthy of your
lupport , nud in no sense n fit, fair and
>roper representative of yourselves.
Would the votera of the Niuth dis-
trict like to have their moral
character averaged by that of a
man whoso nomination in the
osult of a bond with aoourity. exacted
jecaueo of a lack of faith iu him hav-
ng tiulUcitnit manhood and honor to
leap hia promise ? If not, then don't'
3y your votua on the 7th of Novom-
wr

-

aay to the people of this country
that Anderson IB n fair average ropro-
eoutatlve

-

of the honesty , morality ,

thrift and iutolliqanco of hia district.-
Bo

.
true to yourselves and you maj

rest assured your country will bo uoiu
the worao off. Patriotism , or port)
kllegiauco when kept within propoi-
jounde , never demands or requires ol-

a wna that ho should bo faleo to him-
self und blind to the teachings of hti
own intolligonco. The dictates o-

ioatrlotism are elevating , not duprosa-
iH

-

; the outgrowth of patriotiatn ia the
expansion of the moral character ol-

he ottieoua uud not the blighting ol-

.lint. character by being a traitor k-

limsolf and false to hia convictions ,

Tim mojt Hubetnntial theory upor
which the common school systems ol
the country rust (a that by moana oi-

duoatlon> the chlldroti will grow up tc-

bo intelligent voters. Hut if this
nodorn doctrine of blind adherence tt-

mrty and a dumb following of part}

loosen ia to bo practiced , then the lea :

in rducation a man hna the move apt
o will bo to yield obodlonco to the

doctrinu , and common echnola , ao fat
i > they tend to uviko onllyhtenftii-
vo tern , lud nil will bu diacontinned ,

Tlio ttuo ctootrino ia to eduo.ito tlu
child at public expense , to llm one
hat when ho arrives at manhood , ant

Ukoa upon hiinuelf the roaponsibilitj-
of a voter , ho will bo able to intelli-
gently perform the dutioa of citlzon
thin , and place in thu ballot box i-

oallot which ia expressive of hia judg
meat and convictions , nnd not of thi
whippings of a aubaidizod party pros a-

of party manipulators and stump era
tors.

The Nonpareil appeals to republi-
cans not to allow their prejudices t-

overrida their party fealty ; but it wil-

bo noted the true question ia whothoi
the voter should sutler hia convictiom-
of duty nnd conclusions of judgment
to bo enslaved by party. A mat
should be very careful of.allowiiij
his actions to bo controlled by preju-
dice (aud this la good advice to thi
editor cf that paper ) , but ahouK
never hesitate to obey the prompting
of his conscience and thu convictiom-
of hia roeuoulng faculties.-

A
.

pure ballot ia ouo which is tli

expression of tbo frco untrammelled
judgment of the man who cast il ; n-

corrnpt ballot ia ono which in voted in-

conaequonco of purchase , cf fear of
party dirpleaauro , or at the dictation
cf R party presa or p r'y' "bo aea. "
S3 No republican can olFord to caat an
impure ballot therefore Jet every-
man vote hia convictinna nnd judg-
ment.

¬

. A-

A BULL-

In

-

HlB Fury bo Nearly Kills n Man
Who Tried to Control Ulni.

Yesterday afternoon a mnn named
A. Oollior , who ia in the employ of

City Marshal Jackson , wan severely
injured by a Jersey bull on Jackson'n
farm , near thia city. The bull had
brckon the strap by which ho was

tied and wan roaming about in a yard
enclosed by a high and tight board
fonco. Another hired man on the
farm attempted to tie up the big brute
but concluded it waa too risky and
Oollior then tried it. On approaching
the bull the animal , enraged , made for
him , and Collier retreating had hts-

cecapo cut off by a corn crib , whi rn
the bull fastened htm , forcing him
into n corner , where the bull , in hia
attempt to gore the man , crowd d-

on him so heavily aa almost to crush
the life out of him. There was fortu-
nately

¬

a little depression in the
ground , BO located that by being
partly In this ho escaped the fatal in-

juries
¬

which otherwise must have re-

sulted.
¬

. When rescued , however , he-

waa In a deplorable condition , and
waa evidently very seriously injured
Elo vraa taken to his homo , nnd Dr.
Green called in to attend to his
wants.

PERSONAL ,

F. Burling , of Ilipon , Wis. , w ai at tni
Ogden yesterday ,

Edivin T. Gilleti , repmenting a Chi-
cago paper houie , wai In the city yenler-
day. .

L Goldstein was in the city yesterday,

in the interesti of a Cincinnati distillery.-

By
.

a freak of the types THE BK In nn-

nouncing the arrival hero of D. II. Flick
Ingcr on a visit to his brother, A. T. Flick
lager, succeeded in informing the public
that ha won hero on a visit t'j bin "father,1-
A. . T. Pllckinger. The latter was yeit r
day the recipient of many congratulation !

on having o healthy, husky and handiomt-
a boy. The extent of tbo congratulation !

canted by the innocent mistake demon
started pretty thoroughly that TUB Bni-

haa many careful readers in this city-

.Bucklin'e

.

Armca Halve ,
The BtBT SiLTE iu tba world for Cntn ,

BrniBCH , Sores , TJlccr , bait liheum , Se-
ver Soron , Tettor, Chspnad Hands , Chil-
blninp , Corn :, and ill rxln eruption? , and
ponitl-roJy caroe pilw , It la guaranteed tc-

plvo salfaf&otfon > mv coy roicndod
Price , 25 oonta per cz. o'or tain Vr O-
v Goodman

Another IndopouUont Candidate.-
To

.

the Eultor of THE Bci-

.Ploaao
.

annonnco Wallace McFad
den as an independent candidate foi-

constable. .

MANY FRIENDS.

Free of Charge.
All persons suilerinp ; from CougliH.Cold-

aAst'ima , Bronchitis , Loss of Vnice , or an ]

atTectinn of the Throat and Lungs , are re-

quested to call at C. F. Goodman's drui-
Btore and got a Trial Bottle of Dr. King'
New Discovery for Consumption , free o-

cbarce , which will convince them of it
wonderful merits and flhow what a regnla-
ollarulzn hnttln will do. Call early-

.To

.

Person* AtoutItoi Marry-
"To

-

persons about to marry , " Douglas
Jenold'a advice waa "don't ;" we supple
uiont by raying , without laying in a nup
ply of SrRiNo BLOHHOU , which cure album
inarla and other kidney and bladder com
plaints. Price TO cent * ; trial bottles II
cen-

ts.SuHivan

.

<fc Fitzgerald
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS

Crockery , Glassware ,

BOOTS , SHOES , ETC
Alao ntronta lor the fouowln Hutu of

Steamship Companies :

Canard , Anchor , Gulon , American , and Eti-

lZtt 3EC.flSL. . 3H OC3
For Bale on the Itoyal Hank ot Ireland and E s'-

ol Ireland , Dublin. Thcxio wlo Intend to lend fo
friend* to any part of Kurope will find It to thrl-
ntcrwt to call o-

nSullivan & Fitzgerald ,

AOENTB,

343 Broadway , OonnoU Bluffs

BS A SURE CURE
for all dlBonooo of the Kidneys and

n D OtFm-
Bat H Ntaflvh

Illmgirpeeiflo
t

action outhlamo Uniportant
organ , enabling U to throw oil torpidity and
luocUon. ttlmulatlnff the healthy accretion '
of the Olio , and by kocplnz the bcmclu iu fnM.

condition , cfltecung I to rrcular dlounr .

* malarla.hAvathochllla ,

orabllioiu , dyipeptla , or corusUputcU.Kl-
diicy.Wort

-
wlllauroly n lere& qulokly cure-

.In
.

tlil acanou to cloanw UioEyitom , every-
one ihould take thorough courte of it. ( ( I )

SOLD BY DRUQQICTS. Price SI.I-

.

.

. D EBMOMpaOK , t. L. HlDOlkT. 1. W. ITUXM-

rrooldent. . VlcPrt 't. Ciehlcr.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Uonric.il Blofiw.

Organized under iho l&wi of tha dUtu of lows
Paid up capital 9 76,0-
0Authorlicd capital tOUOO

Interest paid on tlma dcpoiita. Draltn Untie
on the principal cltlot of the United Htatea au-

Europe. . Special attrntlon ultca to collpctloo
and corr y) ondonce with prompt rcturun ,

D1RKOTOI9 ,

J I.WinuiJ n , 1C. L. Shurart , J. T.IUrt ,

W , 1W. Wallace , J. W. Ilodfer , 1. A. Mllloi
A. W. Hlruct. | v7ri-

tlMKS , U , J , H-UVTOfl , JO , U. ,

PHYSICIAN AHD SURGEON

FAST TIMS II-

In joluf Eatr Uke Uit-

Tralnt IC TO Omana 8 MO p. m. and 7:10: a. c

1 or full Inl oruiatlou call oa U. V. lKU K1H lick
Ajunt UlhanU Faruain iU. , J. 11KLL. U ]

l&Uway UvpoV or at JAJUfST.CLAUK. Usuei

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTIOK.

.

. EpecUl <ivertl. emcct , cue a
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , I'D Rent
W nt , Uoardlnu , etc. , will bo tnterted In (

column at the ow rtto of TEN CKNTfl PEP
MNE for th * flrtl Iniartlon and FIVE CENT*

PKR LINE lor each subsequent Insertion
n a lv ertliemenU t onr o Dcc , Ko. 1

Prexrl Strcrt. nC

Wants.-

WANTKD

.

fl uillon M ban
inltypnfcrre' . Atldr-

B. . T Abh it , Nio'a , la-

.ANTKI

.

) A larn about n r riilnutos nU ol-

ftdw.y Ktqulre Itm after.-

MNTED

.

I AROlglrlon fl d agro-
V > t 705 , cor. ethUT * . , and7thti. Mri A ,

D. W.Htr. octlO-St

; ANTEB e wem ve
V a ppod Hy of m vl g hou-c nrt wiloo-

Addrinfl W. P. Ajleoworil' ' , box 879 , Connd ]

UlurTi , la-

.WANTED

.

Kvtrybody ID Council BluOl Ii

TUB iin , 20 cents per week , de-

llvorod by carriers. Office , No T Pearl Street
n wr 1rn o v

For Bale and Kent
H U.K. Th'rfy fl e t r-lo d" o' 'irecnrFOHr c < , 400 i or-i Ii fial , S80 gutdln . nil-

e( 4 o y. r odond welRnmif trotn VO tc
1 VOO pou u . WM be raid ntngh or by th r-

lo d ; lll rrlvo t it.icK ystJ * . Council i luff <

U I ( 'clfck tlitnattemoonfUil Itarcafortbeta I

8 tutdav n. rnlntr. It *

| . Oil RKNT "r no * two storj brick stori-
L boliulnir , on South Main ttrro ,

WEI-

S.lOR

.

BALI ! My twe vi-acre fruit farm or
V South fir tsrcct. I'liTKlijWKlS-

17IOR KENT PurnUhecl roomj to rent , wiU
I1 board , at 736 Uyntter street. Day txxm-

K.5'1 per week. ocut74tI.-

AOKHKNT A ft* table ofTc-on flr.t fljor
1* A. 11. HATH * * 00. , No. 4 lMrliUt-

etFR R&NT A T rj p'eiMnl' i.swlr bull
, Franklin ' T . mt r M iu ble A-

U. . MAYhb 4i CO. , No. 54 I'tarl itrert-

Y.10K 3AL.K llea inmi rauacucc ioM , *
tj each ; nothing donn , and $3p r ' oath only

by BI-llATOli VATJOUAN-
apl -tl

081 Blick setter pup Libtral reward wl
{ J ko p Id lot bin rttuin t 'ro Tfieten-
houto, upper Dr. adnay , Council B'Ut> .

WOrtRKST-A firmWi d QOBM vilbJJmt calUr aad ditera , narBroadffky
. 20 , N KUhlh

AHEAD Oreatauoo w. Call and r
STlLLi ncccoaortea aud aprdmcna ol picture
Ca eub > tk rtilabte Kelatlno bromide process
at the KxceUtor Galltrr 10oMaInstre i-

.Bit.

.

. W. L. 1'ATTON IViyslclan and Orollil
Cnn curn Any MM ol Kora eye*. It Is enl

a matter ot tmo! , nnd can euro conerallr t
from three tc flro wtolj - It oiakm uo differ-
ence how long tllsocud. Will trtr&hten! | crcn-

yco , opertto nnd remove PtyreTinnja , etc. , aoi-
Ine rt artificial cyco Spoclal attention to re-

movcln ? tadoHornin apS-t

Council Bluffs'

Business Directory ,

Art Gallery.
Excelsior photograph gallery , Sooth Uaia 81

Instantaneous procca *.

Brewery.-
C.

.

. OEISK , Upper Broadtriy-

.Bottllnc

.

Works.-
B.

.

. IIAGO & CO. , Kaat Pierce St.

Bakery
P. AVERS , D1T S. Main St.

Bathing Housec.-
U113.

.

. E. J. HAKDINO , M. D. , Broadway an-
Qlenn arc.-

Dll.
.

. STTDLET , Bctheida Bathlnff Hou*
Broadway.

Books and Stationery.-
U.

.

. B. SEAMAN , Middle Broadway.-

Banks.

.

.

OFFICEU to PU8EV , corner Broadway and Ct
itrett.-

CITIZENS'
.

BANK. Bth street.

Broom Factory.-
MAVNE

.

A CO. , arenuo A , and 6th St
Clear Manufacturers.T-

EMPLKTON
.

A LAMB , 232 Broadway.-
F.

.
. K. LEVIN , 303 Broadway.-

L.
.

. BOEKIIOKy. 631 Main Ht-

.Oca

.

) .

A. H. UAYNK & CO. , M Pearl St-

.Cooper.

.

.

J. UOS8 , 015 Ea t Broadway-

.Dentists.

.

.

flINTON 4 WEST , 14 Pearl fit
Dry Qoods-

HAIIKNES3 , OUCUTT& CO. , Broadway at-

4th8tre <it.

Eggs Shipper.
0. F. 01UWFOUP , BIO Main Bt

Furniture Manufactory.-

KJl.
.

. STIIINHILUEK , cor. 7th avejxn <M2th B

Furniture Store.
0. A. H' ' 'JIB & CO. , gOI and 209 Broadway.

Groceries and Provisions.-
BULIVAN

.

& mZOEKALD , 313 Broadway-

.Quntmlthtnff.

.

.

OI.UVKH A (1UAHAM , Bth street Ckxx-

eold at eaatorn priced and ( 'uarantevd.-

Ha

.

met e and Saddlery.-
CIIA3.

.

. WALTER & DUO. , Mlddlq Ilroadwa ;

CHAa. B1UCMAJ,33 Middle Broadway.

Hair Goods ,

1IIW. D. A. Br SKDICT. 1T7 WneJ Bromlwa'-
UKH. . J. J. OOOI ) , '

Livery Stables.-
A.

.

. COHPTON , 2.TO Hrowlway.-
W.

.
. 0. HOLLAND , TtWHouth Main BU-

U. . BEECUOrT , opp. I' . O.

Hotels.-
OQDKN

.

Upjwr Hronilvn y-

.KIKL'B
.

HOTKL , Wl and Wl Main utrec *.

Meat Market.-
E.

.

. W. TICKNOK , MO lroad io-

Millinery. .

J. J. lll.IHS , yy, Hroftdway. Come nnd Man
nr forour uf.-

illlS.
! .

. J. Ii .UKTOALK. 518 llroudwuy-

.Murliloand

.

Granite Worka.-

COKXOK

.

ti. ( JUANKI'M , 117 llrottdwuy.

Merchant Tailors.J-

AH.
.

. KIIANEV , :m Hi-owl ay.-

C1IAH
.

HICK , I> ) 1' building , Mh iu d Mai
Mrctt-

JOd HKITKK , ilO llnxulvrey

Real Eatate and Abstract ,

K1MIJAI.1 , & CIIA1II1 , 0 | | io ltu court houwi.-

J.

.

. W. KQUIIIK & CO. , lurnrr IWrl and Ut av-

iRcttaurant. .

SMITH K MtCUEN , tOI HrouUay-

.Stotct

.

and Tinware.-

Qhlrt

.

Factory.-
V.

.

. V. KOIll ) , ooruir lllulf and Willow St.

Undertakers.-
MOUQAN

.

, H rXI.KJt & CO. , 3IC and 3IT
* ' M. CONNKU ,. 17 North Main H-

t.DR.

.

. G. J. CLARK
T <ut-four > ir vsjicrirnca In jiraoH-al

Office 106 Upper Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , - IQWJ

, OtlGUTT & GO. ,

Broadway , and Fourth Street

Council Bluffs , Jow-

aIE

mar-2-rtm

J.
Headquarters For the Cele ¬

brat-
edWeber Pianos ,

Toys and Fancy Goods
Wholesale and Retail.

Address ,

O IG
COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

a H B

Guarantees the Best $1,50 , f1.76 and $2,00

Bluff and Mm Sreets , Cornea Bluffs.-

B.

.

. HAGG & GO-

.GEISF

.

BOTTLED BEER,
MADE THOU IBB ARTESIAN WHLIi VTATnU. ALSO AQKNIS FOR THK

Orders Dllod In any part cf the ell j. Orders by telephone promptly attended t-

o.ECS&FlPirWIPrg'
.

? Ul? '
& <

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

CUPBOARDS AND SAFES.-
We

.
make tbe following a anecialty :

WALNUT EXTENSION TABLES , POPLAR OPEN WASHSTANDS.
WALNUT'BREAKFAST TABLES. POI LAH WARDROBES ,

POPLAR BREAKFAST TABLES. POPLAR GUI BOARDS ,
WALNUT WARDROBES , POPLAR SAFES ,

WALNUT OPEN WASHSTANDS.
and correspondence promptly attended to. Office aud Manufactory

S. E. Dor. 7th Avo. and 12th Stroct , COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA

MORGAN , KELLER & CO. ,
30

The finont quality and largest Block west of Chicago of wooden and uietalio casee.
Calls attended to at all houra. We defy competition in qunlity of goods or prices ,
Onr Mr. Morgan ban Borvod as undertaker for forty years and thoroughly understands
hiabnsineaB. WAUEROOMS , 346 AND 357 UpholaterlnK In
all itn bnmchoi ) promptly attended to ; Uio caniet-laying and lambrcqcina. Tole-
grnphlo

-

and mall orders filled without del-
ay.GONRAU

.

GENE'S

3E3CO-CJ
Council Bluffs , - Iowa.B-

e
.

> ran'l rr&ltm any quaoilty'lo Bui pur-hoacrn. lifer 98.00 prr Inrrol. I'rlvatofiml.lcu sop-
piled w t'l Km ll lieg-at , i'tl vered Irnoof c'arge to any put of the city.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer in and SOLE AGENT FOR Joseph

Ooinppny'H Celebrated

ESS-

No.
f

. 711 Ikondway, Council Hinds , Town. Order * from the sonntry elicited
Citv urdPM to fimllieH nnd tlcalprii Hfl-ver-d fren.-

A.

.

. UKKBB , W. KUNYAN , W. UUKBr-

TO. . A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Vi'liolc.ulu mid Uutail Dealore In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs

JAMES FRANEY ,

BROADWAY , COTJNCIL BLTJPFS , IA.-

Al

.

ay kiep onhandthortiio taM o-

rtMRS. . d. E. METCALF ,

Mllllnory , DresamtUUnsr , Etc. CuUinK und Fitting a SpotlUJty.-
No.

.

. 6J3 Broadw&v , Opposite Ilovcra lloun-

e.Saces

.

, Embroideries , and Ladies Underwear.
Handkerchief !, bwo of all ulnd , threnl , flat , noedloo , etc.

.

We hoj the laalcs will call
and tna our ttnck n ( i-pod *

Merchant Tailor.L-
nte

.
( Cutt r for Metcalf 11i . , ) -

Devol's New Building , Main Street. il
Council Bluffs , la , If)

Suite to order S18 and np vardi. r'

J. F, KIMBALL. GEO. ii. OH AMP ,

KIMBALL & CHAMP ,
(Sncccegori to J , f. & ) . K. Caua4j- .)

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Brokers.-
We

.

hare rhe enl ) complete tct of abstrv-booli: to all city lotf and landt In l'.tt . .ttauil
county Titln examlat U and abitr&ctt ( ur l htd on thcrt ootlcc Vontj to l u c fitu () taim
property , nhort aoJ long tlinw , In IUDM to ult tte borrow ti , 1U 1 ttti lou hv u-a nl Vtfv.1-

M tte ola ttaal nirx lt co irt boitao.


